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VILLAGE WINS TIE PLAY-OF- F

HE baseball interest of
the week centered in the
twelve inning one-to-o-

tie play-of- f, between the
Village and Carolina
nines, the former nulling'

through for a win by the narrow margin
of 4 to 3, in the eighth inning. From
first to last it was a great game with the
final outcome uncertain; both teams
playing with the lust of conquest, and
good snappy hitting keeping infield and
out on the move.
uCy" Young was in the box for the win-

ners, with Fitzgerald behind the bat, and
"Cy" was playing some ball, holding
The Carolinas down to five or six scat-

tered singles and a two-bagge- r, to some
fourteen singles and a couple of two-bagge- rs

foiGleason, who did the twirling
for the losers, supported by Dellohn.
In a word "Cy" was on and the "Kid"'
was oil', and the right kind of work
should have added runs to the Village
score in the early innings, an even half
score of men being left on bases for the
winners, to four for the losers. Young
struck out an even half dozen men, to
four for Gleason, and gave two bases on
balls to three for his opponent.

When it came to field work, Finnegan
of The Carolinas was ' it in display
type ; three of his catches saving runs,
one of them being as sensational an
achievement as baseball annals have re-

corded; the ball being nipped just after
the speedy fielder tripped and fell at the
end of a long run after what was surely
scheduled for three bases. As for work
with the stick, there was plenty of it,
Eastman cracking out three in order, and
a fourth,which the official scorer records
as a hit, but which was, in reality, a
scratch. Lewis and Morris were also
powerful handy with the wand and Fin-

negan, Deliohn and others were all
rather nifty.

The Carolinas had the first try and
they started right out after blood, Fin-

negan making first on a muffed pop fly,
advancing on McCorey's bunt, which
was a bit too slow for "Cy". Norris
made the first out on a foul, Dellohn
sacrificing Finnegan across the plate;
and McBain ending it with a fly to cen-

ter.
Lynch started the game for the Village

with a liner that Norris gathered in,
Howard making first on a fumble, Slat-ter- y

trying hard to score both men, but
quick work catching Howard at the
plate. Eastman landed for a long hit to
right, " Fitzy " walked and Lewis filled
the remaining base by a single ; Morris
scoring Slattery with a hit, but " Easty "

was caught at the plate in an attempt
to add another run.

It was one, two, three for The Caro-

linas in the second, in quick order ; but
the Village filled the bases with two men
out and Slattery up; but McBain caught
Lynch at third relieving a critical situa-

tion.
In the third inning the losers landed a

man at first, but he remained there : the

Village once more making a bid for a

tally, with two men on bases ; but "Cy "

was easy on a foul to the catcher.
The Carolinas couldn't make first in

the fourth, but the Village got two men
there, one man being caught at the plate
and a double play ending it.

The fifth inning saw another score- for
The Carolina on Finnegan's two-bagg- er

and it loomed up big on the score board,
but the Village was game and evened
matters at their turn ; Eastman scoring
on Lewis' two-bagge- r to center ; Finne-

gan's phenomenal catch and double play
killing Lewis' score.

The sixth inning gave The Carolinas
the lead; McBain who made first on
Young's error scoring on Gleason's hit
to right ; Smith's liner giving Howard a
double play mark and ending it. There
was something doing among Carolina
rooters when Young, Walsh and Lynch
were retired in quick order.

The seventh was quick work for both
sides, but the eighth was a busy one.
Norris made first on a third strike
fumble, DeRohn pushing him along
with a single ; but McBain teed too high,
and Young gathered in Gleason's
grounder. Finnegan sidetracked Lewis'
chances with a pretty catch, but Morris
landed for a single, scoring on Walsh's
drive to left, just ahead of the ball. It
certainly looked like another tie score,
but a wild throw in fielding Lynch's
drive, scored Walsh easily; Howard end-

ing it with a long drive to left.
The Carolinas made a good try for a

tie in the ninth, but the "English' on
the ball sent the first two skyward, Ed-son- 's

grounder wasn't quite fast enough,
and it was all over but the shouting!

The day was perfect and the crowd
numbered several hundred people who
kept things humming ; the grandstand
being packed to overflowing.

The score :

VILLAGE.

Lynch, 88

Howard, 3b
Slattery, lb
Eastman, If
Fitzgerald, c

Lewis, cf
Morris, 2b
Young, p
Walsh, rf

Totals 33 4

Finnegan, If
McCorey,
Norris, 2b
DeRohn, c
McBain, 3b
Gleason, p

Smith, 88

Bailey, rf
Edson, lb

Totals

AB R IB SB SII PO A E

16

cf

CAROLINA.

27

AB R IB SB SII PO A

24 9

Two base hits, Lynch, Finnegan, Lewis;
struck out by Young, 6, Gleason, 4 ; first base on

balls off Young, 2, Gleason, 3; left on bases,
Village, 10, Carolina, 4; first base on errors, Vil
lage, 1, Carolina, 2.

The score by innings :

VILLAGE 10001002 4

CAROLINA 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0--3

Umpires, Ward and Hill; Scorer, Howell;

Time, 2 hours.

Tabulated score reported for The Outlook
by Fordyce T. Blake.
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THEJEFFERSON RICHMOND, VA.

With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, privaie dining rooms, etc., this Hotel Is
more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Roomt single and en suite, with and
without private baths Long distance phones in every room.

The many pointH of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desir-
able stop-ove- r place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme
changes of temperature. For moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY, Manager

"Queen of Sea Routes."
MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO. j

STEAMSHIP LINES BETWEEN !

Norfolk, Va., Boston, Mass., and Providence, R, I. i

MOST DELIGHTFUL ROUTE
TO AND FROM ALL NEW ENGLAND POINTS.

Through Tickets on Sale to and from Pmehurst.
SEND FOR BOOKLET.

E. C. Lohr, Agent, Norfolk, Va. A. M. Graham, Agent, Boston, Mass.
James Barry, Agent, Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

Travel School for Young Men

Eight months in Europe ; speaking
. knowledge of French and German

acquired by actual residence, without
interruption of College preparation ;

special work in history and art.
Romance and Germanic countries

visited in alternate years. Limited
party conducted byt former Head
Master of the Piiiehurst School.

, Also a fine Summer School and Camp.
Address Tim Outlook or

ALDICE G. WARREN,
Hotel Endicott, New York Gty.

A LUXURY FROM FRANCE

"The Champagne of Table Waters."

A light, crisp, invigorating water,
sparkling with pure and natural gas.

At all Pinehurst Hotels and at the
Pinehurst General Store.

The Lenox,
The Concord,

The Cedars.
Opens November 1st.

Hot and cold baths, electric light, steam heat
and open fireplaces.

Rates, eleven dollars per week and upwards.
J. M. ROBINSON, Pinehurst, N. C.

Cut FlowersFloral Designs
Bulbs, Palms,Ferns,Etc,

Mail and Telegraph Orders a Specialty.
IX. KTEIIVttETZ, jnoriftt,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Dobbin & Ferrall Co.. "tSSSSf
RiLLEIUII) BT. C

NORTH CAROLINA'S LEADING

DRY GOODS STORE.
High Class Merchandise, Dry Goods of All

Kinds and Kindred Wares. Ready to Wear
Garments, Shoes, etc. Wedding Presents, Cut
Glass and Pottery.

MANICURING, SHAMPOOING, CHIROPODY
MARCEL WAVE.

Scalp, Facial and Body Massage. ,.; ,
Laura Agnes Walker, The Carolina.


